National Employers recruiting for Christmas 2016

**MOST WANTED Seasonal Recruitment 2016**

**Approximately 19,000 jobs**
Opportunities available nationally with Royal Mail this Christmas. Will be available from 1st September and JCP customers to apply before 16th September. Apply online:

https://goo.gl/QvEvMy

**Temporary Seasonal vacancies nationwide. Apply now by dropping your CV off to a local store near you.**

**10,000, Christmas Vacancies now online, apply on:**

http://argos.careers/xmas/

**Hilton have vacancies for the run up to Christmas particularly in Food and Beverage. All vacancies are placed on their website**

www.hiltonworldwide.com/careers

**Sainsbury’s**
12,000 Seasonal vacancies across our 1,200 stores. Roles will start appearing in September through to December.
Apply online at
www.sainsburys.jobs

**Marks & Spencer**
From September apply on line, 15,000 approx. vacancies

**ASDA**
Around 200 vacancies
Go to the ‘Search’ section of vacancies page, type in your postcode and check out the available jobs. Apply online
https://www.asda.jobs/search-all-vacancies/

**Dixons**
Around 3,500 vacancies apply online and upload CV, followed by a telephone interview and face to face interview in store or an assessment centre.
https://careers.dixonscarphone.com/search-and-apply

**Toys R Us**
From 5 September onwards there will be 1,500 vacancies over the seasonal period. Complete form and hand into local store
http://www.toysrus.co.uk/assets/TRU/static/Appform.pdf

**QHotels**
QHotels have vacancies for the run up to Christmas. All vacancies are placed on their website:
www.qhotelsjobs.co.uk

**John Lewis**
Christmas campaign commences 22/08/16. 3,000 temporary positions. Apply online where batches of vacancies will be advertised between now and September.

www.jlpjobs.com